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Homestay Application Form 

Application Process 
• The student(parent) needs to request for homestay service at least 10 working days before the

intended first day of stay.
• To apply, complete this form and submit it to Admission Officer at St. John’s Academy.
• The Homestay agent will provide homestay details and information including price.
• Student reserves the homestay and pays the service fees and Homestay fees based on the contract.

Student information 

Full name： DOB：      yyyy/mm/dd Home country: Gender: ☐ M   ☐  F

Flight info: yyyy/mm/dd Flight #： Check-in：    yyyy/mm/dd Email：

Accommodation Category 
Placement Service Category 

☐  Homestay
Service fee：$350/person

1. Homestay information
2. Arrange the homestay

Living with a host family, individual bedroom, suitable for 
STUDENTS who need to get three meals a day. Utilities 
and other necessary living facilities are included, sharing 
public area with others, independent or shared restrooms 
are optional. 

☐ Welcome package (CAD$200/person)
Check-in gift box (Duvet, pillow, duvet case, towel, blanket,

toothbrush） 
☐ Annual airport pick-up & drop-off service(CAD$200)

☐ Pass & Card Package (CAD$200/person)
Banking: student account opening (debit card)
Bus pass activation, Cell phone SIM card

Self-introduction 
（No selection or no content filling will be considered "None"） 

Do you smoke or drink alcohol ☐   smoke   ☐   drink
☐   both ☐   none Your English level ☐  beginner  ☐  basic  ☐  fluent

Please describe allergy to food / ingredients: 

Please describe allergy to medication & health history: 

Please describe your expectation to the homestay budget: 
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Student Declaration 

1. Allow JWHomestay Inc. to use media materials such as images, videos for commercial purpose;  
2. Declare and ensure that you are healthy and have no physical or mental related diseases (including but not 

limited to heart disease, coronary heart disease, high blood pressure, cardiovascular and cerebrovascular 
diseases, tuberculosis, diabetes, uncontrollable mental illness, respiratory diseases and any infectious disease);  

3. All Diseases & sickness information provided is true and effective. its obligation to inform truthfully, accurately 
and comprehensively. All consequences arising therefrom shall be at student’s own risk and the company shall 
have the right to immediately and unconditionally terminate this agreement without refund when student 
deliberately conceals his/her physical or mental condition or has a material omission or misleading statement 
when informing its condition;  

4. Homestay contract is not transferable;  
5. Understood: Hosts DO NOT provide duvet set  

 
 
Student Obligation 

1. Applicants must provide background information, such as detailed personal information, health information, 
school admission information, etc. All information and statements provided by the applicant should be true and as 
complete as possible. Fees are not refundable if information is fake.  

2. JWHomestay is not responsible for service failure due to inaccurate materials.  
3. The third-party fees involved in the accommodation application service need to be borne by the applicant. Third-

party fees include, but are not limited to: (rental, damage deposit, insurance, guarantee fee, postal courier fee, 
airport pick-up fee, food expenses, international courier fee, etc.). These fees are paid by the applicant to the 
JWHomestay Inc. The payment standard and payment method are subject to the requirements of the relevant 
charging agency.  
 
 

Payment & Refund 
1. If student breaks the Homestay contract, the deposit and last month homestay fee is not refundable.  
2. Contract is transferable if student switches homestay. Payment must be paid in total when confirm the room;  
3. Service fee is non-refundable. 

 
 

Notice 
1. To protect the privacy of the homestay, the road map starts from the nearest bus/subway station to the home (the 

walking speed varies from person to person, so the distance from the home to the nearest bus/subway time is 
not calculated at home);  

2. Provide a safe and welcoming homestay environment to help students as much as they can. However, the host 
family is not obligated to take care of the students' daily life and study. Students need to learn to take care of 
themselves and arrange their own study life. 

 
 
Declaration 
 
Applicant has read the agreement carefully. Applicant fully understands and agrees with all the terms of the 
agreement, especially the “refund & termination”.  
 

Parent Name Signature Date 
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